
erms of the Milers, Journal.
SINGLE'BsCRIPTIONS.

Two flollara per annum, payable semi-annually, lit
advance to those who reside in the County--and annh.
ally in advance to those whoreside out ofthe County.

fhe publisher reSetves to -hiniself the riht tochaige
pe 50 per annum, where payment is delayed longer
than one year.' •

TO CLUBS.
. .

Three copies to one address, 85 Ott
Seven Do Do 10 00
Fifteen Do: i• Do ' 20 00

Five dollars in advance...will payfor three year a sub
scription to the Journal. -

'RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square of 10lines, 3 times, .
rvery subsequent Insertion,
Ilalf-Square of 811ns, Itimes,
subsequent 'mettle s, each,
Four lines, 3times, , .
subsequent insertions, each,
One Square, 3 months, - • •
Six months, •

-.

One Year,
Business CardsofFive lines, per annum,
Merchants and otherstadvertising by the '

Year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly. .

. 03- Larger Advertisements; as per agreement.

.1 00

.300
5 00
7 00
3 00

10 00

'Valuable Steam Mitt for Sale,
.IN PORT CARBON. "

,II
• THE subscriber offers for sale his

STEAM ,MILL,-situated in the town 01,-
it:• Port Carbon, Schuylkillcounty. The,

Efß mill is built ofstone 32 by 411 feet, three:
stories high, with a one story stone
gine house, attached. There is also a ;

'mute building connected with the mill 22 by 50 feet ex-1-
tending across The river Schuylkill, for storing grain
&c. The mill has threG run of Atones, and an excellent,
engine . Also a landing 25Seet front on the Schuylkilli
Canal, at the head of thei Navigation, extending back. 1
to the Schuylkill Valley' Rajl Road, on which is erected !
a large store house, stables and a cooper shop. All the
buildings !Wading the nt2l Ace., are in excellent con-

and furnished in th-ehcst manner.
'1 This property is eituriteitnt the head of Canal Nevi-
eation,andat the junction ofthe Mill Creekand Schuyl-
kill Valley Rail Roads, a branch of which -rans within
SO feet of the door of the mill. Boats by the Canal run
ijitertly under the mill, and discharge their cargoes of
grain &c., through hatchways into :the mill above, or,
on the landing below. ', .‘rl

All the flour and offale can be disposed of at the mill
door at the highest market price, as fast as manufac-
tured, and, when taken into consideration that it Is the
only mill located in that portion of the Coal Basin, au-
cessary both by Canal and Rail Road, and connecting

with the MIII Creek and SchuylkillValley Rail Roads,
so that grain can be received and theproducts disposed
ofat the door, withoutany transportation, It is, unques-
tionably, one of the most desirable mill properties ever
offered for sale. The terms will be made easy to the
purchaser.

• As the subscriber has made arrangements 'to engage
in another business,.if ndt sold In a reasonable time, it
will be offered for reot.

• For further particulars apply to, oraddress, poit paid,
1,. F. WHITNEY, Port Carbon.

Port Carbon, Aug. 7, 1847 31—tf
FARM FOR SALE

WILLbe sold at Private sate, a farm situated with-
. ' V in ono mile of the town of Cattawissa, in Colum:
bla county, Pa.'adjoining farms belonging to John-,
Cleaver and - Peter-Bodine, containing fiftyacres more
or less, three acres of which are woodland, and the'
balance in a good state of cultivation.
7.- Theta is an excellent orchard of choice apple

• • trees, together with a number of peach
and cherry trees, on the farm. On the

"" premises are erected a good two story log
8 . dwelling house with kitchen back,a large

bank barn, anew cider press, stone spring
boa e together.with other out buildings, all in in good
eider. , The farm will be sold a bargain to any person
in want ofone. For terms and other particulars apply

WILLIAM PATTON.•
Mine Hill Gap, SchuylkillCo., Pa.

10—tfMarch 6.1837
Farm for Sale.
TUE"subscriber will sell a valuable

• • farm, consisting of- 170,acres, situated in
ss• Pinegrove township, .Schuylkill county, -

Baia about 4 mines, below, Pinegrove. About
SO acres ofthe land is cleared,andin a state

'of rultivation‘ten of which is fn meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered. The Union Canal
runs throughthe property .The buildings consist of a

two storydweiling house, a new Switzer barn, and nth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on the furs?,
and- an abundant supply of good water on the premises
.Glose by the buildings. There are fifteen acres ofwin-,
er grain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars,apply to the subscriber-In Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
41--If0, 1400

For Sale.
• A ,FARM in Northumberland counlY,'3}

miles above the Bear Gap, on the Centre
g Yi

I
turnpike, containing !inures more or less,

I tie.* in a good elate of cultivation, with eXcel-
lent improvements. About 70 acres are

cleare. , the balance is woodland. The alloyed...scribe
premises will be sold cheap upon accommodating 4ernis

tosuit the purchaser, or will be exchanged for property
in Pottsville. For further. particulafs enquire.at the
Eagle FOundry, on the Railroad below Clemens &Par-
vin's Bteam.llill. HENRY PORTER.

May 29, 1847 . 22—tf
Valuable Pottiwille Property

FOR SALE

THE subscriber being out of business and desirous of
going to the wi,st, offers for catcall his REAL"ES-

TATE in the borough ,of Pottsville, which is very de-
sirably located both for business and private dwellings:.

No. 1 : A Iwo and a half-story frame
e- if store and dwelling, situated on the north

e•le 1 - cast cornerofCoal and Norwegian streets,
11,11 1:::- in the borough ofPottsville, at present °c-

- if 1 4.
.=.

-,
• copied by Norton, Hammer, & Co. Attach-

' ed to the property is a two story store
house, frontingon Norwegian street, sufficiently large
toscrotum-id numerousfamily, with two story hack
buildings . in complete order, and an abundant supply
of water in the yard. A large btisiness is DOW doing at
thiS stand, and it is justly considered one of the best
store stands in the borough. ._ . .

No 2: A two and a half story frame
-1- f 4. dwelling house adjoining the above, front-
••• . i : ing on Coal street, well finished throw:ll-
-

- nut; with a two story back building forII I .7
_,=.„..,..._,L, kitchen &.c.- -

No. 3: A two anti a half story frame,dwetling house
_...,,i adjoining No.2,twofrontingonCoalstreer,
.`""fi' '_ story back buildings for kitchen ike. Both

13, these houses hove-keen recently built, woill
• finished throughout for dwellings; with
..--.

_ bydraid water in the yards, and the yards
cfboth paved with brick.

,2 N0.9: A two story frame ilwelling.house
1t....," Two doors above No. 3, located on the cor-

om 4. net of an alley, and also fronting on Coal
u' it; street, with a one and a half story back

A -... Pliuilding for kitchen Acc.,i well finished
throughout, with everyconvenience fora private farrilly-

- No. 5: A two story brick dwelling house, located on
' Market, near Counland street, with a tin-

i. iiWt - lobed basement-story for an office, Atc.—
;!,• • "4: There are also erected a stable and carriage
;; I: ; ..• house, bake house, and coal house,' with a

' ."•-:. well of good Water in the yard. -The lot isiz...,
20 feet front by 200 feet deep, extending

bark to Lyon street, thus presenling two fronts to build
dwelling houses on. This would make an excellent
moil for almost any kind of buSiness, and may be con-
indiirrd a very desirable property.- The house is finish-
ed in the modern style, of buildingoknd is ,:in good candi-

No. 6: Two two story frame dwelling hAusesr, situated
on Sanderson street, in the borough of

el- Pottsville, withbascments, all finished com-
;;;; plete throughout, for dwellings, with a Cis-

tern in each yard for holding water. These
_l_l •,1• buildings have just been completed, and

are beautifully located for private residen-
ce!. The loton which they are erected is 30 ft. by 140.

Tito terms will be made easy for purchasers. Forfur-
Cher particulars apply immediately to the subscriber. .
Oct23-43-j . Pllll.ll' HAFFA.

- Orphans, CourtSale.•
raSUANT to an order Of the Orphans' Court ofP Schuylkill county, the subscriber, administrator of

the estate of Jacob Kimmel, late of Lower Moliontonen
township, in thecounty of Schuylkill, deceased, will
expose to sale at public vendue, on Saturday, the 30th
day of Onober.lB47.at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the•
house of-Daniel Wiest; innkeeper in the township of
Lower Moliontongo aforesaid:

No. 1: A certain tract, piece, or parcel of land, situa-
ted in the township of Lower Mobontongo aforesaid,
h.,unded by lands of George flarner,jr., Michael Grimm,
Bernard Da..e, and John Shrope ; containing 30 acres
and 136 perches, strict measure.

No.2: A certain tract, piece.oi parcel Orland, situa-
tni in the township aforesaid, bounded Dy lands late of
tthe said deceased, Peter Greenawalt], John Shrope, and
Elias Anz ; containing 37 acres and,ls perches, strict
.troasore... -

No. 3 A certain piece or parcel of land, situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by ?Audit of John B.
"Ito. John Bower, Peter Greenwald, and others ; con-
taming 7 acres and 95 perches, strict measure.

No 4: The equal undivided two-third parts of a cer-
tain' tract, of land, situated to Porter township. in the ,inanty aforesaid, bounded by lands of late William

Daniel Haim John Hand, Henry Buehler, and
Gibers ; containing 251 acres and 4D perches.

.No. 5: The equal undivided inoiety or half part of a
Certain tract -of land, situated to thetowndbip of Upper
Moly,ntongo, county aforesaid, bounded by lands of
GeorgeKehler, Jonas Brosius, John B.Otto,John Sham-
hen, and others ; containing 119acres and 127 perches.

No. 6: The equal undivided moiety or.balf part of a
enain tract of coal land, situated in the township of

Lower Moliontongo aforesaid, bounded by lands of Edr
ward Enty, land surveyed to Samuel slain, and land
,isle of Peter Klinger. and others; containing 297 acres
and 92 perches.
:- Late the estate ofsaid derksed. Attendance will be
iFIVPIT and the conditions of ale made known at the

jaw and place of sale by
PETER ELIN .GER, Adner,

SAMUEL GLISS,-Clerk.
41-3 t

Ily order of the Court,
Orwigsburg, Oet9

• Valuable Coal Tracts 10 Relit.
To let on leases, to suit applicants, a that tract of

land belomiinz to the North American Coal Co.,
known as the Mill CreekTract, containing the follow-ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,thel'each Mointain. ,Veins—having a range °rover a
nine in length, viz —Lewis, Spohn, • Barracteuch,Pearson,. Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey,PeachMountain Veins, GreenPark or itavensdale Vein, Per-Pendicular. Dihniond, and Big Diamond Veins, alongwith manyotti'rs'not named...Also, all thattract called thfunction Tract,belon
. Ina to thesaldiCompany,contaikongthe Salem,Forrest,thit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-ton and Alfred Lawton Vein*. Also, a Saw Mill and

net Mill-'situatedon the Mill Creek Tract,all of whichywillbe rented on moderate terms byapplying to
DAVID CHILLAS, Ag't. ,

Pottsville, Feb. 2.1
FOR s—A.tn.—Two two story brickHOIIfiES. each 20 feet front by 34 feet deep,gg-tlp on Welt Norwegian iffiest,-.Octal-43-36 CUMMING.- '

OR RALE—Three mortgage' well secured on Impro.Wing property in' the borough ofPottsville, each be-tig the brat lien onthe property covered by it. Enquire
SAMUEL LEWIS,Ipt.S 353 Surveyer•endtonveyeneer,(otre et.

MI-I\MS'
AND PttTTSVILLE

1

GENERAL ADVFA_RTISM,
WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE TIM BOWELS -OP THE EARTH. AND BRING OUT PEON THE CAVERNS. 1F HOUNTAINS,'HETALS WHICH WILL' GI;E'STRENOT/X TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT. ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND PLEASURE:-DR. JOHNSON

,

.
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FRANKLIN WORKS.

M2-11-Sail
THE Subscribers having associated themselires to-

Other, tradingunder the firm ofS.Sillyman& Co.,
for thepurpose of carrying oar he Foundry'and Ma-
chine businees at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.
Lately owned by A. G. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Punfps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of hfinost
anysize or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any eize or pattern. •
ti}- ORDERS ARF. RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED -Ca

sAMUEI. sIi.LVMAN. .
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

Port Carbon, Aug. 14,1847. . 33—Iy

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—TIM subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal-

ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all Muds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany size or pattern promptly attended to:

SILLYMAN Sr Co.
33—lyPort Carbon, Aug. 14,1847

Tamaqua IronWokks..
_ tkqa

....

TAE subsonbers having associated themselves to
gethUr in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of "Hudson, Smith,
4- Taylor," ivould respectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepared to do hn eaten-.
sive business in the manufactory of all kinds of Steatn
Engines, rumps, Coal BreakerS,Screens,and Rail Road
Cars, together with all kinds of castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siness.
-Repairing of every kind done by them with neatness

and dispatch. They will warrant alt their work to per-
form well, and would snlicittne custom ofsuch persons
as may want work executed, either in this vicinity, or
at a distance, which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate-attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

- InO. K. SMITH.
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

ua, Aug,..', 1547 32FE=
COLLIEtar

...t.GL.• • _• . ,Ml'
,,AMllik.•.

%. SATURDAY, MORNING, OCTOBER• 30, '1847.

• Philadelphia Stove Works,
Washiarton .817C7ISIC Oars Noble Street,

,ontiks Defatcars.

441. THE subscribers respectfully informR' their friends and. the public, that they
have commenced operationsat their

,NEW FOUNDRY; Washington Avn-
use. aboveNoble street, where they are

now ready to executeorders, and, would be pleased /0
see their customers. ' . _ _

FOUNDRY & DIACMATE snor.
fr ,nE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail
1 Road and Callowhillstreets, are prepared to man-

ufacture to order, at tne shortest notice. Steam .Fpgines
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes, Battin's Coal Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated rollets, as may be required:

Also F.myines and Blowing CylindCrs with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast FOrnaces.Xot Air Pipes, of
the moat approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter niters, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron. Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iran trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Bolling Mills, having latelyconstructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz . —The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Hotline :dill at the Montour Iron Works. DanviPe.
They are fully prepared for this.kind ofwork, together
with every Variety of general machinery.. Ofthe qual-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and exper ience, the most infallibletests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gine's and machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicited and will lie promptly
attentleiPto, HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January. 17, 15.16, 3-ly

Port Clinton & Tamaqua

On hand a large assortment ofSTOVES &e, consist-
ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes ;

Complete Cook. four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes ; Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine sizes '• Stanley's Paz._ •tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome and
ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes
with Urns; Bases and Oven Plates. tivenizes ; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine size.,xeSalnmanders,
two sizes ; James' Cook improved; Keystone, with Cot-'
tars and ovens • Radiator Plates, Air Tight. Plates.
Round and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and
Square Urns, Ornaments. Spiders, Hollow ware,&c.
• The above are alt of newest and most approv ed pat
ferns; and made of the best .Charcoal Iron, comprising
the most extensive assortment ofstoves ever offered to
the public, •and will be sold -on the most reasonable
terms.Country Merchants are particularly invited4to call,
before purebashmelseviihere, as all articles purchased
ofus are delivered at the Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

Particular attetlthin paid",tu furnishing dealers with
Bake Plates, Grates, Cyllnde Bricks, tr.c., to suit

• most of the stoves in use.
Castings of all kihds done to order. and, as tire-east

every day, a person leaving a phtteirxin the morning,.
can have the casting the same afternoorh,

Dish paid for old iron. •
N. 13.—0 n hand a few barrels of very sup for Ger-

man Black Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & CO.
Phila.. Sept. 18 1847 • 38.3in

pIIE entire road from Port Ciinton to Tatnaqua ha-
.l ring been renewed with heavy Iron rails and good

substantial bridges, with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will. onand after Tuesday,the 13thiust.,.leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundaysexcepted) at 7 O'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton. in time to connect withthe down-
ward train front Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning.
Will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A. freight
train with marrhandize wilt alga leave daily.

WM. WALLACE, Treas. &-Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation 1111,&Coal Co.'

Philadelphia, July 10,.1847 _2B—tf
POTTSVILLE IRON' WORKS.

McGINNIS
EPETFULLY announces to the Public, that he

Ithas taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on.isiorwcgian street, where he is
ptepared to hsild all kinds of :Ream Engines, mane-

' facture Rail Road CarrNind Machinery ofalmost evi'ry
.description,at theshones notice, and on the most rea-
sonable: terms.

;:3- Persons from abroad, in
will rind it to their advantage to
',-engagine elsewhere. May 11

ant ofSicam Engines
'cc bins a call baffle

Every Man his own Gas Manu-
lacturer.

R. S. R. "ANDREWS
WARN AIR FURNACE, ¢ CoORING RANGE. .

MANUFACTURER. -

.No. 82, North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
RAVING purchased from the Amer!-

Assignees of the PATENT .D-
MESTIC GAS APPARATUS t he riehts

' for the states of Pennsylvania, Dela-ware,and Maryland.informshis friends
and the public, that he is now ready to furnish them
with Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which every
person can manufacture his own gas with hut trifling
expense over the outlay. The construction of thisap-
paratus is such that it may be attached to Stoves al-
ready in use; also to Cooking Ranges, Furnaces, Steam
Boiler', or in any situation wherefire or lightis requi-
red. To manufactoriert, hotels, churches, and public
or private buildings, remote from any gas works, this
apparatus will be found a chi apand economical method
of lighting as wellas heating their apartments, without
any extra expense for fuel.

Persons wishing to see the Apparatus in operation.
can do so by calling at his manufactory. .-Rights to
manufacture in either ofthe aboveatates, will be sold
on accommodating terms.

Having been appointed agent by the American Assi-
gnees for the manufacture of the Apparatus, and also
for the sate of other statesin the Union for tights, any
orders addressed to hint willreceive immediate atten-
tion. .

Phila., Reading,and tttnillei
Raioad.

•

-4-• • •

-•
_
.

• ,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Passenger Trains.
Hours of starting on and after Monday, Oct. fi, 1845

From Pottsville, at 9 A. M..
,9 A. M. }Daily-except SundayPhilada.,

HOURS OF PASSING READING
For Pliilada., at 10 Al M.,
" Pottsville " 12. A: 51,;31

• RATES OF FARE.
Between Pottsville and Pldlada.,s3.so and 3 00

•
" , •• ' • '• Read!' $1 40 and 1- 20Philada.. Oct. 11
PASCAL IRON WORKS,

kn.s.=v-14
PHILADELPHIA

IXTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable forLoco-
VV V motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

froth 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Alto, Pipes for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba forliy
.draulk Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4-c. Manufured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philada.
. Philada• Nov. 224 1845 47-7

lie respectfully solicits attention tohis very• superior
and complete assortment of %Varm Air Furnaces, Cook-
ing Ranges, and Bath Boilers. He keeps constantly on
hand nine different sizes ofRanges, all,of which may.
be seen at any time at his store, and warranted to per-
form well; together with every variety of Furnaces
'and Boilers. ,

Watches, Jewelery,Sr.c.
THE ,Subscriber offers to the trade, or byre-

t
-r..„ tail. a large and general assortment of the f01.4glowing articles, being alio( his own importation'l•' or manufacture.
Buyers of goods in this line are invited toexamine

the assortment, and orders are solicited with the assu-
rance that every effort will be madelo give satisfaction
and insure a continuance of custom.
Gold and SilverLever Watches of ordinary quality.

Du I do do of superior finish.
Do do • do Anchors and Lepines.

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium, and heavy cases. . .

Gold Jewalery in all varieties, tine and common. ; . •
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares. • ~ ' .

GMitilsdic all dßo sgil evse,r p slapyeic nta gc 2le ,.4,.. 8,8, and 10 tunes.

Diamond Pointed Gold.Pens. .
Mantel and Office Chicks, M 'gilt and other
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofall sorts;
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, sec. ' ..

Having every facility forobtaining goods on the most
advantageous terms, corresponding inducements will
be offered to purchasers. . JOHN C. FARR,

112, Chesnut-street, Philadelphia. ,
Philada., Aug. 21, 1847 34—Sin

- . ,
Also a select variety of Vault and Hearth Grates, Gas

Ovens, &e.
In assortment. quality, and price, he feels confident

that he can please those whocall,and, therefore, invites
anexamination ofhis stock I La., Oct 2 47 90 3m

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE old adage, "take time by the

• Izr:-.-7 a-th forelock." commends itself tcre very one
• 4•:•:? by its plain common sense; and, when

thechill winds ofautumn begin to blow,
giving notice of the approachof winter,every prudent
'llan will at ones make provision against cold weather.
Knowing-that the people ofPottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & J ACKSON have just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will 'be fourkrall the old and
approved style, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this heighbothood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIIt.TIGIIT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

This stove, which. is of recent invention. bids fair to su-
percede every other kind now in use. 'Durg the past
year it has crown into public

In
favor with unpreledented

rapidity. Also.
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adapted to Wood or coal,
has received silver medals atihe fairs of the American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute. Bos-
omton - of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the

Bos-
; Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A

number oftheir stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and examine our assortment of parlor and cham-
ber stores: they are of all sorts, sizes and prices.

A large arid splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, nn,
andjapanned Ware-kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness arid despatch. and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep. IS 47.
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

.it the corner of Norwegian and Rail Road Streets,
POTTELV ILLE.

SOLOMON 1100VER,

Tremont Iron Works.

',Cheap Watches and Jewelry.'
New Store, No. 3211, Xerket street, bettcesu ,

Xiiith and Tenth, south side,
PHILADELPHIA..

CONSTANTIX on hand-aflarge and splendidp • • assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Jewel-
,"i••- ery, Silver Spoons, &c..z
Consisting offull JewelledGold Lever's, only *23

••' Silver " " 03
Gold Lepines " 40,

at " Silver, "

'

" . ' 14
With a 'large assortment of Silver -Quartier Watches,
and Jetetlery at very reduced prices... Fine Jewelry In
great;variety, very cheap; all which will be warranted
as represented.

t Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
• Philada.,Sept.4,l647 36 thn] ......F..IIILLWORTH.. -,

BRADY &. ELLIOTT, ,
WATCH MAKERS AND JEWELLERS;

(From Philadelphia.)
. . BEG, leave to announce to the citizens of1,4%Pottsville and neighboring, districts, that they
have on hand . at their Store, next door to

111.2.. Geisse'S new hotel. In
their

_ erPotts-
ville, a large assortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
ver, Lepine, and plain \Watches of every description.
Also, a general assortment of Ladies and Gentlemens'
Gold Pitis, Chains, Bracelets, Signet and Plain Rings:,
sold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and sPensof various
makers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, 'and every other
irticle in their line ofbusiness.. '

B. & E: have been appointed by Messrs. Brevnster,
tc-Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
.he sale oftheir patent spring Clodks,comprtsingthose
suitable for Churches and public offices. Attie, eight
day andthirty hour bragapalent springrepeating Gothic
Clocks. Through them purchasers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article. ' . .

Give us a call. We guarantee to sell aslow as any
article in our line ofbusiness can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia.

Clocks and Watches of every description rnrefully
repaired and warranted on the mostreasonable terms.

W I LLIA Iti BEADY,
JOSEPH ~S. ELLIOTT.

12tr.

• _

, i:,7-'--'.---''--.--•---.•=-7 IRA just received at his establishment/

4L. 7,.:4776:1: an elegant assortment of .Parlor; half'l,
4, 11 ?,,,,, .:-...,€5i Mice, and Conking Stoves, embaacing
.4. * the largest and most elegant assOrtment

ever offered in the borough of Potts-'

k
et,.

ville,among t ich are . .
WILLOW": Allt-TIGIIT REVOLVING/ FLUE

COOKING STOV fot either coal.or wood/which are
considered the best stove in use in the county. ,

COLER'S IMPROVED. 'COOKING STOVE, and
the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large asbogn;nt. 9f beautiful Par-

lor and Room stoves, Rad into . &c.,/&c., all of which
will be sold at unusual low rate

His stock of Tin Ware is very.et ensive, embracing

all the,articles irrthat line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters &c., all/of wht will .be sold
cheaper than any other establishment, bdth wholesale
and retail./ NN

. ,
,

Ile also manufactures to order all kinds of\Tin and
Sheet Ironwork, at shortnotice and low rates. \‘‘.
. ROOFING & SPOI.IT,ING. As he is prepared tosex-•
ecete Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites thoseln
want of such work.,,to give him a call, ne he pledges

himself to do it cheaper and, better than it has ever
been done in this place before. 1

The public are'respeetfullyinvited tocall and exam-
in Ills stock and judge for themselves.. , Jelep2.s 30

_

nri-r-P___ La,•
Stoves: Stoves: Stoves!

March 21, 115.1'13

Q3ems .of POO5ll.
iIR•A %Vitt:ant

By Helen Irving.
,

.
• •

It 11 recorded, that when the "Last of the Tri-
buries" saw in the discontent of the people. and ,the

withdraWal ofthe favor of the Church, approaching per-
il, hebade his young wife seek,shelter with those who
would cherish and shield her, and [cave him to meat
danger ,alone. Butshe nobly preferred suffering and
death with him she loved, to life with separation from
him. - .

Leave thee, Rienzi! "Speak not thus, ,

• Why should I quit thy sidel• . .
' Say, shall I shrink with craven fear,

Thine,own, and freedorn's bride 1
Whence comes the sternness on thy lip-

- " INeedatilina to be tried 7 • -
' - .4 leave thee! did'st thou win and wed

. ; A fond, weak girl—to twine -

-

Tier antis around thee in thy joy—:
To mess hes lips to thine: •

And breathe a love, born.ofithe heart,
But not the soul divine! ',

THE undersigned respectfully bee
leave.. to inform the public that they have
commeneed
,

- STOVE FOUNDRY
-hick is now• in full operation, on Coal

street, Text Henry Jenkins' Wire
Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the

Pottsville Store Weeks: they would, therefore, call the
attention of Stove dealers.of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confidentthat they
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withetoves
ofany pattern and equal in beauty and materialto those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N.B.—All kinds ofcastings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on tlie most reasonable terms.

HILL 4 WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 29, 1947 's 22—ly

To thrill with childish awe,. whene'er
Thy brow grew dark With thought,

And whenthe threat'ning lightnings gleamed,
Thy dark'ning sky athwart,

Shrink from the ermh, and leave thee alone, • .
Amid the wrecks it wroughtI

PHILIP UMIIOLTZ 4.•
HAVE associated themselves together

CO.,for the pur-
pose ofcarrying on theFOUNDRY AND MACHINE

BUSINESS, inthe flourishing town of Tremont,Schuyl-
kill county, where they are prepared to furnish all kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills; dr.c., &c , to-
gethel with all kinds ofrasa nes for fanningpurposes,rto
which they will pay particular attention. ,

From the knowledge they possCes of thebusiness, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to theentire satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
fully kolic it the patronage ofthe'publin.• [002347-43-1y

Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

Am Inot thine—wedded to thee` -

In heart, and soul, and. mjntl=
Thqu,and,free Rome, within my breast,

As one, one altar stoined— '
gly destiny, my verylife ,

Closely With thine entwined!
•

Thou call`dst me thine, when freemen flung
Fame's laurel on thy brow. -

And am Iless thine own—my love,
Less fondly.chsrishcd now, •

When'Romp-dishonoring miscreants dare
That fame to disiyow

NO. 44.

should certai,ly comment! him. if it arose from a
decided preference for this profession, the finest of
all. and if the great Author of human 'affairs had,'
in the formation of his character, giverip.him as
He did to me, a decided love for military life. In
the third . place, be wants a commisAon—well—-
but in what corps '+ •Perhaps in the amine! But
then he knows nothing ofmathematics; and would
require two years to learn them ; and then his
health will not stand the spa. Perhaps in engin-
eering? He would take fuur or five years acquire
the necessary knowledge, and after thii poriod he
would only be on elect. Besides, I think, to study,
from morning till evening, would be wholly in-
compatible with his frivolous mind. The same
objection would apply to the artilleik, yet,, with
this exception, that he might be an cleve in dyear
and a half, and an offieer.in the earn° period after.
But •all this, is nut to his taste. Well then. ho
must doubtless go into the infantry. /I could un-
derstand this—he would like to jidle away the
whole day, 'and battre Ic pare. /But what after
all is aninferior officer of infantry 'A bad sub-
ject enough in three cases out4af four. But no
one will give his consent to this, neither my_ dear
father, nor yourself, nor my/mother, normy.uncle,
the archdeacon, for he has already given several
specimens of hisfrivol3tY and extravagance. We
iir ball therefore make one more effort to induce him
to decide for the Chinch. and if we do not succeed
my dear father Will carry him with him back to
Corsica, and keep him underhis own eye. •There,
he would'endeivor to get ,him made a laWyer: In
conclusion, let me' entreat you to continue- your
favor towards me. of which it will be my highest
duty to render myself worthy. I remain, with the
most profodnd respict, my dear uncle, your'°bed'.
ent and devoted servant and nephew,

- NAI'ULF.O.I DI BOI:Ef•PAIITE.
- S.—Pray destroy this letter .

, ,

Look in mine eyes I thou knew'st thy love. P
Has been to me a heaven '

In which my soul has floated, lilt* t

The one pure star ofeven,
Proud in the lofty consciousness,

Of glory gained and given r -

Nay, strive not to look coldly, love, i
' Thou reck'st not of the power 1

With which my heart will cling to tjalne,
in-Mad Misforftme's 'hour—

Glowing more bright its changeless truth,/As darker Storms shall lower,.

'And oh, Rienzi: should heaven deem /
Thy sacred mission done,, /

How glorious 'twereto die with thee /
My own, MY worshipped one, / -As, bathed in living light,dhe day .

• Dies with the setting sun: t// moms Journal.
, .

. .THE AUTUMN THOUGHT. '•4 . •

•

..f7r
;R. ''Sralf-Sr.a47'

By J. Bayard Tayf r.

Here arches,high the foretrt's golden ceiling;
And hldisthe heayrn of blue,

Save where a diin and only; ray is stealing,
The twining brunches through.

-RATES OF FREIGHT ON IIERCHANDIZE.ONANDAFTER Dlonday nett, April Ist, 1845,
Goods willbe forwarded with despatchat the fol-

lowing rates of Freight, between Pottsville and the
points below stated, per .ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Pottsville I Betieeen PettePille
and Phtta. and Reading.

Plaster, slate, tiles, c. 10 80 90
Pig Iron, blooms, timber, ,

marble, login, tar, mitch, Z 50
and grindstones,

Nails .4. spikes, bar iron,
castings,lealturpentine
bark. raw, tobacco, salt,
provisionti,potatoes,lurn-
ber, stoves, 4-e., --

Flourper barrel,
Wheat, corn, rye, clover

seed,"4-Jsalt -per bushel,
Groceries; hOrdware,steel,l

copper, tin, brass, do-
mestic lignors,machine-
ry, butter and eggs,
cheese; 1011 and tallow,
-oil,wool, cotton. leather
raw hides, paints, oys-
ters, hemp, andcordage.

Dry Goods, drugs 4- medi-
cines, -foreign liquors,
wines,glass,paper,fresh

• flih, meat, confections-irybooks 4- eStattnnnryNo additional charges for
eels Mg, or delivering freigt
depots on the line Bei

Philadelphia Watches, Jesvelry
. and Silver Ware, ,

GUARANTEED BETTER. FOB TUE PRICE TWIN AT
^ • ANT OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA,
.dllay be had wholesale and retail at (late ,NICHOLAS

LE HURRY'S.) No.72, North 2d St., above Arch,
eurt.Angt.entA.,

• WATCHES,all kinds, fine; lovi, and medium
qualities among which are..

Gold Levers, full Jewelled, - $4O to sloo'
Pines -

- -25 to 40
qtrartiers, imitation- -

- 5
Silver Levers, full jewelled, - -20 to 30

" Lepines • -
- 1hto 16

Quartiers, fine. - - -.'o to 10

lEWELRY.—Dirdnds, Gold' Chains, Gold Pens
' with gold and oilier. hblderti. Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Finger,Rings, racelets, Cameos ofshell, coral and,
lava, with every oilier article of jewelry of the richest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups,'Sr.c.
of standard silver.

PLATED WARE.—Cistors, Cake Baskets/ Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety.

Wholesale buyers will save money by calling here be •
fore purchasing. .1

IG•ep this advertisement and call at No.
'Von will , be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
lietter than are offered in the city. For'sale low; a hand-
some pair of show cases suitable fora Jewelry or Pitn-
ey Store. Enquire as above

Phila., Sept. 4, 1817

1 II 1 10

Here, mossed With age.stands many a tray old column,
That

With age.
hall;

Nought breaks the silence, undisturbed and solemn,
Rut when the dry leaves fall.

;-•"7l .Life at the Springs.—We clipped the
following: from one of our exchanges a few days
since, but cannot at this moment recollect to which
one belongs the credit of bringing it to light..-7.
Whether the incident happened at. Drenon, or
Blue-Lick, or Harrodsburg, we are nut advised.
It is 4f "good 'un," no will create a . hearty laugh
wherever it read : A few days since an elegant-
ly dressed and handsome young gentleman ar-
rived at the Springs. Curiosity was on tiigoe,
nay iv leaned into the ,very air, to discwier all
about the stranger. The register was examined,
his name was entered in-a plain round- hand_
willtrp. Alangutn, Jr. North. Carolina.

The sensation produced by fthis discovery was
tremendous and unpaialleled. lie was the son
of a Senator—his father was once Speaker of the
United States Senate, and hisfamily connections
bad. long been diAinguished for their enormous-
Wealth and unquestionable ability.

The ladies immediately' emptied their trunks—-
spent hours in dressing and appeared at the dinner
arrayed in all the splendor of beautiful laces and
costly silks. At the table all eyes.vVere directed
towards the Senator's srin, and miry a" fair ono
anxiously desired an introduction. The afternoon'
`passed by—evening approached--:and on hour
baore the usual time the company assembled
the dancing room. ' •

Theworld's finnoyings to the wide sir flinging,
Alone I tread its floor.

What joy to feel a purer thought upspringing, -
Within the woods once Inure t

Bere; the good angels that my childhood guarded
/ Come to my side again ;

And by their presence is my'soul rewarded
/ 7

.
For many an bout of pain.

The-summer's glory, by the frosts o'ershaded,
, May be with sadness fraught;

But, wandering through her longparillion faded.
I read a joyous thought.

_

S 23 2 10

commissiOn, otorage.or re-
ht at any of t4e Company's
pt. 18, 18t7'

At nine o'clock, precisely, young Mangum en-
tered the hall and a buzz of admiration. lollowed.
One of the belles Otunately attracted his atten
tion and he led her to the dance. His every
movetnent wax cloSely_ob.erved, and from the la;
dies such exclamations as

. Culver's Patent Cast Iron
HOT ,AIR FURNACE.

THE subscriber, stove dealer, inReatf.
ing, Pa., is sole agent for the above new

is Cz" and highly approved FURNACES, in
Berke and Schuylkill counties, for heat-
ing public bouses, churches, and private
dwellings. -He has put up ten ofthem

in Reading this season, all of which are now in opera-
tion, and give complete satisfaction. Orders from
Pottsville and other places miSchuyikill county prompt-
ly attended to, if addreesed post paid to

-•,6-42-3m] *, "MORRIS PAULI% Reading, Pa.,.ME

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
- -

•

_ Wagons, iive. •
r T., THE subscriber would beg leave to

_inform his friendsand the public in gen.._
eral that he has bought out W. G. Moore,

vstAlmilbff at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-
yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House.
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner..Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction to his customers.

N.B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows. ali of which wiltbe built of thebest materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him.a call, as hie charges are reasonable.
June 5. 1817. 23-19 WISTAR A. KIRK.

30-ly.

Preserve this Advertisement
- 117 YOU wisivji BARGAIN. .in,,r-; THE subscriber ;has a large as;ortment of

.-41 ~, Giild and Silver ,Watehes of every description
',....." for sale wholesale and retail lower than they

have ever been sold befoie in rhiladidphia. Also having
improved in the facility, in manufacturing Silver Table
and Tea Spoons, continues to keep a large assortment
ready made, very cheap, and the latest and.handsomest
patterns ever made; witha wreath to surround the name
and plain of the finest silver, warranted- at No. 160,
North-Second/stseet, corner of New street,'Philada.
Phila:Ocr'23:l7-43-3ml :•, JOHN FRIES.

Elopes, that around us in their beauty hover,
• Fall like this forestlain ;

But, the stern Winter offil isfortune over,
They blhorn as fresh again.

The spring-like verdure of the heart may perish,
Beneath some frosty care;

But many a bud, which sorrow learned to cherish,
Will bloom again as fair. '

COACH MAKING-
. JUL .70.1 EB,

HAS Just started the above business
- in Severn's stone shoß'in 4th, near

Market street, Pottsville, where. with
141110111L9 first rate materiai and expe-rienced hands

bets prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at anyother
establishment.

11:5. Repairing promptly done-In a manner that will
suit Customers. ALSO BLACKSMITHING in its va-
rious branches.

•

Keep but the happy and Confiding
Which looked from Childhood's eye;

And life's long pathway will for _thee,inherit
A bliss that will not dic!

•

, •

ilk,. 1 CILIEAP WATCHES &

. JEWELRY - •
-

/' \ . • iT TiIE•PHILADELPIIIA WATCH &

g• *: , T iSTVELTry STORE,

1
.. . 2- .2.':; 'g No, 96 North Second Street,'

irlaanagE2 corner of Quarry.
o_OI.II Lever watches, fall jewcl ' d,.lB car.
l_T cages 1145 00

.

Silver
cases,

Watches, tall jewelled, 23 00
SilverLever I.Yatches, 7jewlels, 15.00
Silver Lennie Vilatches jewel% lst. quality, 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches.l •, • 10 OR
Imitation gnarlier Watcheg; not-warranted, 5 00.
'cold Spectacles, S 00'
Fine Silver Spectacles: ! • ,' 1 75 ,

Gold Bracelets, with Topaz stones, 3'so
Ladies' Gold PendM,ia, eniats, 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 371 cts, to *8 ; Watch Glasses,
plain 121 cis.; patent 19, toilet 25. Other articles in
proportion. Allgoods warranted to be whatthey are
sold for. , ' ' O. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,. 2 Lepine
and gulullers, lower than the above prices. .

' Dec 5. 1616 49-ly

Those who want anything in .the above line will
please call awl try ote. [Bep23 47 39 tf

•What princely Manners ! such a magnifi-
cent figure!' Such graceful dancing. A love
of a foot! 0, he is a duck of a dear charming,
fellow !" and other similar expressions peculiar
to the sex.

Poring the entire evening the favorite belle re-
ceived the most deircited attentions from Mr. Man- 1
gum. Many of the ladies who thought they' pos-
sessed some attractions, were greatly mortified at i
his'marked• prefererice, ;and two or three of the
gentlemen, evinced the strongest symptoms of
laboring under the influente of envy and passion.

Your friends the witty and graceftil Col. W.
and the accomplished and handsome Maj. 13.
were 'completely thrown into the shade, and your,
humble'servant, Rusti ~ was driven from the list
of competitors, The 'enaror's son was declared
'victor, and nobly did „re bear his honors. The
next day Mr. Mangum was again • the.reigning
lion. He was flattered, admired and 'Courted-by-
all the ladies, but the superior tact of the charm-
ing belle enabled her to engross the attention of
the ardent Southerner. • •

B 0 OT & S"1-1 0t S.
At the Old Siand;.:Centre Street, next deior to

• the Poitsrille Howe. '
• S. 'Sr, •J. FOSTER,

THE GREEK SLAVE. ' '

Naked, yet clothed with chastity, She stands
And as a shield throws back the sun's hot rays,
Iler modest Mieri repels each vulgar gaze.
tier inborn purity of soul demands'
Freedom front touch of,.acreligious hands, -
And homage of pure thoughts. Cali be r not Slave ;

Hersoul commands what servittide would crave,
Nor feels thepressure of those iron bands
Clasping her limbs. 0l gii- d4ike power of Art:

Beneath whose touch the girth's inward strife
Reveals itself—even as earth's tides obey '
The influence of the moon, so dust thou sway
The deep and passionate waters of the heart;
Fur the unconscious marble throbs with life'',

[New York 21firrior

ILARE now receiving their

, • Spring s Upplies of BOOTS 6:16‘.0), . s 110ES,comprising a first rate
. ' assortment, which they now

offerat wholesale'or retail,at the very lowi•st
prices. They have also Mi hand Trunks, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, and eatchelS,Soleand Upper Leather.
Morocco, Calf Skins. lining and 'Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of ShoeFind-
ings.

N. 11.—BootS 4- Shoes manufacturedat short notice.—
Their friendsand the public who are in want of any of

theahoye articles are respectfullyJequested to give them
a call: ' -. ;May 8, 1847, 192

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

0• MADE OF TIIE best ,refined American
~

Iron, for sale at about the same prices ofthe
• iron in bar, being a saving ofabout 100per

cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted; and If not satisfamety, can be

• returned/Ind the money.mill be .refunded,
GUY MIROTRER,42Walnut it., Philada.

•

C • AIN CABLES AND ANCAORS.—Just
impoited Soto Liverpool a large assortment

v'ir Of of the above. inch to II inches, for mining
purposes, canal boats, &c., a large supply

constantly on hand. Purchasers would do-3rel to call,
es they will be sold cheap for cash.

WILLIAN.GA,W.
Sep 11 37 .Im] Comer Spruce and Front its., Fhlls.

Wholesale BoOt and Shoe Store,
• •. FOR c&sir.Al
•No. 3.5; South Third, above Chesnut Stri.Bl,"

• PIMADELPHIA.I
• THE subscriber continnss his cash system

of doing busineis, and offers a good assitrt-
ment of eastern and city made BOOTS and

. AIIdEI by the package or dozen at !Over
prices than the same quality of goods can be
purchased elsewhere in this city. Suffering

riune Ufthe Usual losses in;trade, an examination ofhis
goods and prices will convince any purchaser thatthere
is no deception in ‘this advertisement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then call at No. 35, South Third. above Chesnutstreet.
,Small dealers supplied at' the same prices as large

ones. THOMAS L. EVANS.
Philar 35-6 m

£UTSiCUAItI3.

Lelphia, Aug. 28. 47

JOIIIN SCHMELTZER,
ROOT & SHOE MAKER,-

Third Street. opposite German Lutheran Church,
1 RESPECTFULLIXannouncesto the chi-

zeneofPottsville,and the dual Region gene-t-,,,sally, that he is oprepared to make a fine
; - article of boots and shoes, to fit the foot and

which will not fall to give satisfaction tohis
; customers. Fromthe longesperietice he has

hadin France- and New York, in making the fine French
boots, he flatters himself that he can furnish an article
which cannot be beaten In the state of.Pennsylvania—-
. hand and for sale a lot of fine hoofs ; also a supply
of fine French leather, which will be made up to order
on reasonable terms. [Aug.2B, 38-6 m

Original Leller ofNapoleon.—Thehigh•
14 interesting collection or letters of the Corsican
General Paoli. !Were di Pasquale de Paoli,
Florence, I 846;published by Nicolo Tommesro,
contains's hitherto unpublished letter, written by
Napbleon at the age of fifteen.- It is addressed to

his maternal uncle, Abbe Josef- Feseh, and was
communicated to the editor by Chevalier* Luigi
Baldelli, member of the Royal Court of Justice, at
Ba4tia, in Coisica. The letter was written in

French
• Brienne, 15th July,

My dear uncle :—I write to inform you that
my dear father stopped at Brienne, on his Way

through; he was going to Paris to take Marianne
(E.lete) to 'St. CO., and for the recovery of his
health. He arrived herelon the 21-t (June?) with
Lucien and the other two girls, whom you have

'eeen ; the former he left"here behind him ; he is

8 years old, and iiithree feet, 11 inches, 6 lines in
height ; in Latin he is in the sixth class, and will

pass through the various branches of instruction.
He shows much ability and good will,•so that we
may•hope he will turn out well. He is in good
health, full of life and spirits, and as a beginner,
gives' satisfaction. He speaks French with flu-
engY, but has quite forgotten his Italian. He will
add a few lines,to this letter, hut I shall not give
him any help that you may know his savoirfaire.
I hope he will/now write to you more often than
he did at Autnn: am convinced that my brother
Joseph barrist written to you. And how should
he 1 He. Writes only two lines to my'dear father
—and, that is seldom enough. In truth he is no
longer what he was—l am the only one to whom
he writes pretty 'often. He is in the class of Rhe-
toric, and wotild, certainly distinguish himself if
he would but work, for the Principal assured 'my
dear father that there was not another pupil in the_

whole college who possessed such decided talents
for physics, rhetoric, and philosophy, and that

none excelled him/n translation. With regard to
the profession winch hevefeis, you know that the
Church- is the one which he first fixed upon. He
continued in this mind till to-day, when he resol-

ved to serve the king. He is very wrong in this,
in many respects. In the first place, as my dear
father observes, he has not sufficient courage to

encounter the dangers of a combat—his delicate
health •will not permit him to undergo the hard-
ships of a campaign—and my brother's notions of

milimoy profession are very muchthose ofa gar-
rison life. "And, in truth, my, dear brother will
make -a capital barrack officer; he is well- educated,
of a gay turn of mind, and consequehily welli-ad-
apted•for frivolous compliments, while his. talents
will render him agreeable in societybut how will

he do in battle! This my dear father rather doubts.

•

- Wonderful Attraction!
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS„ SHOES, TRUNKS,

VALISES, &c ,
grc. •

THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to h* friends and the public for the very li-
beral patronage they have extended to him .

* -21-' -.heretofore, and at the same time informs
the that he has opened at the old stand,

No. 6, ClintonI Row, hlahontongo street, Pottsville, a
very large stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's BOOTS
and SHOESofbeery description andluality to suit the
pockets ofall, Which have been madeup expressly for
his sales in the most durable manner and of the very
best materials. Also OVER SHOES,O•TRUNKS,VA-
LISES, SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, ar.c., in great
variety, which he w II sell at verylow rates. •

He flatters himself that he can 2020per cent. Cheap.
er than any otheg store in town, as he Is not under a
heavyrent, and transacts all his business himself. He
therefore invites the public to give him a*call,and save
their money,'which is anImportant eunehtermion-now-
a-days DENNIS DUNLEVY„

Oct23-43.arsi No. s, Clinton Row, Mohontottgo It.

JA.IMES ROGER', UMBRELLA-AND
ANN PARASOL Manufacturer, No 9 Coalstreet,

Pottsville. rir RnArellas - and Paralole
repaired at short &gee. ' tSspt.4 sti—eer,

ROUGH AND READY CLUB

Qa' impertea des gderriers ces frivolesavantagesi
Que lout tons lea trews sans celut du col:lragel -
A ce prix fussiez-cans eased beau qu' Adonis, •
Du Dieu meme du 'tide eueslez-vows reloquence,

Que sant taus y TUone sans oslui dela saDiance
In''.the amend place he has bed •an'education

for thellburch ; so that this change of mind comes

somewhat too late. • My lord bishop,of Autun
would have given him a rich living, and he would
no doubt 'have been make a. bishop. What` ban
advantagi far our family ! The bishop of Autun
did all in his power to induce him to adhere to his
original intention, by assuring him that he would
have no reason to repent of his determination.—
But Itkiln of no ore—he would not beebeken. I

Evening once more advanced and the company
again assembled for the purpose of dancing Mr.
Mangum was-again at the side of the happy Miss,
admiring her appearance and complimenting her
beauty in the 'most extravagant ,language, when
a steamboat captain entered the room. booking
around bins for a moment he remarked to the
writer—-

he's cutting it fat."
`4,Whtil'? I enquired.
"My steward," he answered, pointing to the

Senator's son„
• I replied that. he • was mistaken—the individ-

ual wasWillie li:Manguna, Jr. of N. Carotins."
"Mangum, indeed," was the reply, "it's Tony

Welch--my steward, and a very good steward."
• The news circulated—Tony saw the Captain

and disappeared.:—lhe mortified belle took the first
lage and is now at home, deiply regretting that

she met and admired the Senator's son 1

The most agiceable.of companions is a siin-
plc, !tank man, without any, high pretensions to
an Oppressive greatness ; one who loves iife, and
understands the toe of it; obliging alike at all
hours ; above all, of a gol•len temper, and stead-
fast as an anchor.

• like the magnet, constantly points
to one object—self: but, unlike the magnet, it has

no attractive pole4but all points repel.

Pm:intent to notice the young men ofPottsville metat
the house of N: J. Mills, for the purpose of forming a
RoUgh.:11111 Ready Club, on Saturday, October 16. The
meeting was organized by appointing G. L. WLIT, Pre-
sident ; Joel R. Nt Camant, Wm. if'. Jones, George W.
Wynkoop, Daniel Williams, Silvester Williams and J)11).
Ely Vice Presidents; E. B. Jackson and Chaales S.
Wynkoop,,Secretaries. 4
' The following resolutions were then adopted :

Whereas. The time is approaching when the people,
of the United States Willibe called upon to elect a Pm--
sident, and amongthe many distinguished citizens who
have been named in connexion with that office,_we re-
coguizemany able statestuen and patriots, of whom the
public mayiestly feel proud ; And whereas, we. citizens
of Potn.iville, hail with feelings of enthusiasm,. the pa-
triotism and devotion to country. manifested by General'
Zachary Taylor,ion the plains of Mexico, and as a feeble
manifestation ofgratitude to the old Hem. and an wil-
lingness toreward a "good andfaithful servant..—there-
fore be it -

Resolved, That the nomination, by the Harrisburg
State convention, of Gen Zachary Taylor, flit the
Presidency, meets with our approval, and shall receive
our unanimous support.

Resolved, That we recommend to the . young men
thrOughout the country the propriety of 'organizing
themselves into Clubs, and to. raise the "Rough end'
Ready Flag," and to be active and untiring in the no-
ble cause.

Resolved, That a Standing Committee of dye be ap-

pointed, whose duty It shall be to call meetings of the
Club at such times and places, in the Borough, as-may
be deemed expedient. . -

Resolved, That we Will not advocate the election of
Gen. Taylor to the Presidency on particular grounds—-
regarding him as the representative ofno political party

or faction—but as an American citizen,. whose patriot-
ism and devotion to country rinds no sympathy in the,
selfishSpirit which governs party.

Revived, That the firmness, decision and foresight
exhibited by Gen. Taylor, in his chniouatichlevemnts
in Mexico; show him tobe thd'masterinirit of the age
—a man whose genius has not only-bome the "stars
and stripes" triumphantly over the plains of Mexico,

• and proved a terror to the foe,—hut h's commanded the
attention and admiration ofall Europe. _

The following persons were .then appointed the
„Standing Committee: John-P. Ely, Joel B. McCamaat,
H. B. Jackson, Wm. W. Jones and GO, W. Wynkoop,,

. On unction, That the prdceedines of this owe: inei be
published In the, Anthracite Garetts and !drums' Jour.
abT, ofPottsville.

Olt motion. The ClUb adjourned to meet again on Sa-
tindrty Fission 0ct.23, o'clock.

"(Strad Eg eAs Ofierrs)

MINERS' JOURNAL BOOK AND JOUI •PRINTING OFFICE.. •

IN connection withourEstablishment, we havaolalek
.1 a large Jobbing Office„for the printing of .

Books, Large Posters, _

Pamphlets, , Handbills, •
Bills of Lading, I Bill Heads,
Blank Permits, ' Circulars.
Cards, Time Books,vite.`i

[Together with all kinds of Fancy Printing.lll of
which will be executed at short'noticeand in a basu4.
ful style.

His stock of Type for Jobbing is very large. Whit ti
was selected with a view to give effect to hand-bill s-,
and his type for Book and Pamphlet Printing, is equal
to anyused in the cities. '

As he kceps,hands expressly forJobbingl be flatter*
'himselfthat his ficilitiesfor execntinework areereater
than that of any other office. and thaithe public wil
find It to their advantage to give hinds call.

clr• All kinds ofBooks printed, ruled and bound to
order, at short notice.

Book Bindery.
We'arealso prepared to bind all kinds ofboas, In

the moat durable manner, at slum mance.
Blank Rooks always on hand—also made to order

and ruled to any pattern.
Ruling Machine.

We hive also provided ourselves with aiding Igo
.chine, ofthe mos; approved kind, whish enable
rule paper to an* pattern to order. •

"I MAY. NO T IdEFAZTECCE."-

•
-,,, i ,I trim not meet thee u we met

_ . In days : . I. ( -

Unmoved I cannot hear as pa 1 -

, /Another's praise.
•-• Incoming years I may behold .1

.., [That snowy brow, I I
With callous heart and eyes as 4014 a

But oh! not now.
, may not meet thee Mlletitrong

, With tearfuleye, ! - 1 1 •.

/ Norsee thee, swan like-,111d41'don't, .I , And pass theeby; I
Inhappier hours 1 may, again

• Be free as thou,
With careless smile may erect bee then—-

i But oh: not now. ' I
[ I . [

I May not ,ineet.thee when the roes
.1 Arelbuddipg new. _I

Andfloicrets wareIn every breast.
Of brightesthue.: i

But when the sere autumnalleaf
Has lett the bough,

To meet %bee, then.;maybrin relief;
But oh :- not now.

. . 1

-
.

.5.7.The Siamese Twins at Nome.-;-The
mese Twins are rightdotvn-I ,virimen" of families,
as the following extract of a letter published in
North. Carolina- paper indicatesy One important
fact, related b' the writer, is, that the 'roving tots
the Whig ticket•.

I-itteote you yeste,,...l
Airy, soon alter. which I left,'Ond reached this
place, distant 2,1 miles. to din7r. In company
.with, my tricot!, William M. , Nance, Esq., I
called to sea the SiameseTwitie.! Chang and Eng,

.sterda morning from Mount

residing about 13 miles from Jf.ount Airy,- on a
value* farm which they 'have lately purchased
and removed ro ,from the cuul)ty of V 4 likes- To
my groat disappointment they were not et home,
being absent on a _visit to their plantation in
Wilkes. The wife of one of them was at hoine.
and roar of theii children, all of whom favor. their'
very much in appearance. They have each of
them childreti,about ,the !same, age. In addition
to their Oren names, they have assumed th•
name of Bankers, in honor of thl oir banker of that•

name, in the city of New York. TheLMrs. Tian-
kers, who we found at elionie, appeared to be a
good-leoking, intelligent woman; with a free and
open countenance; apparently .Omit 25 year. of
age. There appeared to be a number of servants ,
about the premises, of diffeint ages and sexes.-
‘Their house is smell, but ! heyJ are making arl•-
rangements to build a new I:nil-commodious one.
The wife, of one of them, and twit! of their chil-
dren, were at their pine in Wilkes. I lekrned
that they lived alternate between. each place, arid
will eo continue. until they build a new house Or

their !plantation in Wilkes', which they da
sign to do.. They take much-pleasure in farming, •
have a fine crop, and are quite Plain and econom-
ical in their dress and manner of living, are fond
of hunting, erid with their wives and little ones,
apparently quite happy and con sented.

Their wives are said to ho !members of the .
Bnptkit Church, of,. respectable parents, and the
twins occasionally go to church with theta. '!'hey
are punctual iq attending the +alone and vote
the Whig tickt.t.' I learn that inladdition to their
property in North Carolina, they have an invested
fund in New York. As they art fond of farming,
it would be much better that they were situated
where they had facilities of getting their produc-
tions to-market. 1 suppose, however, the induce-
ments of the chase make' them prefer their, resi-
dence near the mountains: ! •

_
.

.C7" Character of a Young]Lady .7"IHareet
is not a beauty; but in her presence beauties are
contented with themselves. 'At'first she scarcely
appears pretty, but the more she is beheld, the
more agreeable she appears. She gains ,where

others lose, and what she gains she never loses. 4
She is equalled by few in a sweet expression of
countenance; and withotit dazzling beholders, Ai '
interests them. She lo;res dress, and..is a good
judge 'of it ; despises'finery, but dresseswith a pe-
culla grace; mixing simplicity; with elegance.
She iovers her beauties so artfully as to give grass

to.th imagination. Slae), prepares herself for me-
nagi a-a-family of her own, by managing that of
her faiherl. COokery ta farnitiarltryher, also the
price antl.quantity of provisions; end she is ares..
dy accountant. Sheholda cleanliness and neatness
to he indispensible in a woman. and that's slatteria
is disgusting, e4pecially if beautiful. The atten-
tion to external,'does ndt make her overlook hie

I more lanterns! duties. . • . !
Harriet's understanding is solid. without being

,profound. Her sensibility is too great for a per.,
feCaqualityof -temper ;1 but her sweetness rait-'
dent that inequality; harmless. She suffers with
patience any wrong done to her :' hut is impatient
to repair any wrong,sho'l has dune, and does it an
cordially as to make it appear meritorious. ifshe
happen to disoblige a COMpanion, bar joy and ce-,
resses, when restored to favor, show the bditheni
that lay upon her heart.. ' The love of, virtue is
Harriet's ruling passion ; she loves it because no
otherthing is so lovely; she loves itbecause itis the
glory of the female sex she loves it as the only
*road to happiness, misery being the sure attendant
of a woman without virtue. Of the absent shit
never tale but with circumspection; her female
sequaintance-cYpeciallf. i She has remarked, that
what renders women merle to.- detraction, is talk-
ing of their own sex, and that they ire more equi-

table with respect to thirnen. Harriet never talks
Of women but to exprfsa the golud she knows of
them, of others she says nothing. , Without much
knowledge of the wield, she is atireetive, obliging
Sad graceful in all she 3(es. A good disposition
does more for hpr than art in others.

. .

.

tj."-..‘.cr. ;frees of Statesmezi.—Of our .11istingui.died
ipublic' i en, John Quincy Adams; born in ,1767,
!is the i rutur. He .is 80 years of age. ' Henry
Clay co es next, being 70 years old on the 15th,
of April. Martin Van Buren, R. M. Johnson,!.
C. Calhoun, Lewis Cass, Daniel Webster, singu-
lar enough, were all born -in 1782, and of course
are 65 years of age. Tyler is 8 years younger—-
born in 179Q. Polk is about the same age.. Del.-
las 2 years'younger, yet born in 1793. .Gen Tay-
lor, is nearly 60. The rest of our prominent upb-
lic men are generally youngerby years., If we
cross the Atlantic we find a statesman in Wel-
lington, unimpaired in _intellect at the age of 18.
The age taf Peel corresponds with that of General
Taylor.:ai that of Lord , John Russell does with
'ilia of Dallas. Bro4ghain is the youngest of the

first grade of public chttiacters, being barely boril
in the last century. ; -{- ..i. •

-. I '

M'Sadness.—Tbei,e is a .mystericius feeling
that frequently passes like a cloud over the spirit,
It cornea upon the ebull in the busy bustle of life
in the social circle, in the cs'lm and silent retreat
of solitude. Its power is alike supreme over the
weak and iron-hearteiti At one time it is caused
by the flitting of a single thought across the mind.
Again a :sound' will come booming -across the
ocean of memory, gloomy and solemnas the death
knell, overshadowing lair the- .bright ' hopes and
sunny feelings of the heart. Who can describe
it, yet who has not felt its bewildering innuendo!
Still it is a delicious 'sort of sorrow,; and ,illte •

cloud dimming the Sunshineof the river. although
caving 'a moment ry.shade of gloom,. it ,enhinv
On the beauty of -returning brightness..

r•ln every nation upon the earth, the pro.
grese ofcivilization has gone hand in hand with d

chivalric regard for the soprani' delicacy of viet-
man'ti nature; and it is only es we retrograde to.
wards rho savage irate, that we find all proper
distinction lost in the-treatment ofthe two en..

„: - •

” larVerdict:as delights, above all tbr,,rigs, to at•
leviate &Areas, and, if it rennet dry, writhe .
ing tear; to soothe at•letort the stioving atnet: . ,

.7.1.7'-`.r.


